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THE EDDY CURRENT
Pacoa Valley to tho Front, Cronkera to tho' Roar.

OL. VL MOOT, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DEOEMBlfc 25, 1807. NO. 7
JABINET MEETINQ.

frnllon of th CItII turtles raw
I Um ItltriiMttl.
Winston. Dec. 32. Yesterday's

meeting wan devoted almost
to a discussion of tho opera- -

ithe civil service law. Tho res- -
Ladopted by tho sonato last Ffl-Sin- g

upon tho executive head of
ral djpartmcnta of tho govern

P.or Information concerning tho
latlon ot tho civil aorvtce law to
departments, nnd for an expros- -

f their opinions m to what. K
.ilflcatlon ought to bo mado in

ho subject directly under dls- -

AM the member of tho cab- -

'o r resent ecept Socretnry Al- -
I 'hero wax no diluent from the

Ion that tho civil service law
bo and would bo hold up. Tho

o of tho ayiteni, In tho opinion
luiust bo maintained, but there
Into dlffercnco ot opinion an to
ent ot It application. In con- -

with tho same resolution It
Idntctl out that In no mo of the
nents. notnbly thoso of the
nd tho navy comparatively fow

could bo mado that would be
rovemcnt upon present condl- -

tin uomo of tho other depart- -
xceptlona to tho operation of
In tho opinion ot the cabinet

l ought to bo made. Borne po
licy reported were Included In

fJilc order of President Clove- -

hat inlgh better not have been
II In such rases, Isolated bore
.re several of tho depart- -

would, In tho Judgment ot
ot thcflo departments, bo

per for tho president to mod- -

( lovoland'a order. While the
wan protty thoroughly din- -

1 can bo said upon tho atithor- -

hrce members of the cabinet
f definite policy was outlined,

a determination to maintain
Furlple of the civil service. No

as mado to adopt a roply to tho
that would ombody uniform ex- -

of opinions. It Is likely that
mbor of tho cabinet will p re- -

reply In his own way, em-,,u-

'Uggetstlons as ho may
pr, the replies to be within n

Le scheme to be outllnod later.

rED f ON A STCAMCn.

llrccUil With Mint auil lttfi TinMttt
,Hr.ntril Nuijrrna llarlnir.

Jtlnople, Dec. 22. It appears
ten tho United Slate steamer

arrivod at Smyrna on the
Dec 4, she was greeted with

r rnon snot and rule bullets
F i fort ot Yonlkale. A boat from

I at ship was sent to nsk for an ex- -

Itlon, was fired upon and corn- -

to return Thrirupon tho Amer--

klinlrnl lodged a protest with tho
States minister here. Dr. J. IV

, who domanded the punishment
ullty parties nnd nn apology
" TurkUh Rovornmont which
or Sunday. In addition two

Ft, ofllcers woro dlsmlssod and
Reed to a wook's arrest.
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L'ng'in. Dec. 22. The navy do- -

received nows of tho Cidrg
.ncroft yesterday through the
rtmont which had been In--

Angell at Constant!- -

ttho outcome of tho Incident
iff was not regarded as ot

krtance. In fact sovoral In- -

Li occurcd within the mem- -

officers stationed at the
Just such arbitrary cl

ip vexatious port roguln- -

ro common to oriental

Idle Is applied at
of Moro castl

flro nt any vessel
ou( of tho harbor after

lid hi Russians adopted a
hilo itnoro liberal In strope) at

ock the great Pad He fort
ifier tho guards had awakened

fgg morning to find that n large
Li squadron lying under the

tho fort, having ontered ini
tio night.

Ha- -

ons
Vo

TG

was

I'rjttn llt lllui.
"o i iiy. uw. as. -- atr. nryan

ftn ail the cabinet ministers yes- -

morning, and yesterday even- -

Kit Mrs. Dryan. was entertained
nor by President and Mrs. Dliu

Hr city residence. Tho . Ilrynn
invtW for Vera Crux In tho

Ine ami will return via Pueblo to
Ity Stturaay night, when thoy
go to (luadalajaru ttnd thenoe

llguel MKiedo, one ot the leading
rrsof tils city, has been elected

'voi'Tot l ensuing year.

lous strike disorders have been
cd q Morezo. Spain.

liuctric Hilwu.
rfcelphla has a greater mileage of

rail ways than the whole of
lany according to tho Electrlo

Still llarliart Iutl
Deo. 22. Mlm Lolla

Herbert, daughter of ot
Uie Navy Herbert, died In this
olty esterday morning as tho re-

sult of a full from the third story of
her homo on New I In in rehire avenue,
In the most fashionable part of the
city, Just off Dupont Clrole. The sud
tten death nnd tragic featuroi

It gave a ohock to tito great
clrolo ot friends she made In tho oourso
ot her life In Washington ns the
daughter of tho popular representative
In rnngrsrtfl from tho south, nnd later
ns ono of tho cablont circle ot ladles,
when she presided over her father's
household during the four years he
was secretary of th navy under tho
lost Cleveland administration. MUa
Herbert's ieath Is traceablo In-
directly to nn accident while honwtxvck
riding In her natlvo state of Alabama,
about two months ago, when alio sus-
tained severe-- Injuries to her back.
Rho wjs brought back to Washington,
but her recovery was exce-dingl- y slow,
nnd It was not until last Sunday that
Mio was nble to go out of tho house.
Yesterday morning she was unanimity
bright and cheerful, and chatted ani-
matedly. It had been MIM Herbert's
custom for sovornl yeara to tnko her
breakfast in her room, and later pre-
pare for tho nodal obligations of the
day. Shortly beforo 10 o'clock she
tlresscd to go downstairs, btrt Instead
of descending to tho parlor ho wont
to tho rear room of tho third story of
her homo, whonco she fell to tho
ground, Hitrtatnlng Injuries which
caused her death. Her father waa not
at homo at the time, being on his way
hero from Alabamu. Her death was
reported to pollen hoadnuartcr as a
enso of suicide duo to melancholy and
temporary aberration of mind as tho
roiult of long Illness, but friends of the
family bollevo Jio fall was the reault
of an accident.

Yesterday afternoon tho following
authorized statement was mado by n
gentleman familiar with all tho facta
of the suicide: "Miss Herbert at tho
tlmo of tho accident was suffering from
ocuto molancholla. It developed scl-
eral woeka ago as a final result ot In-

juries received by being thrown from
her horse last aprlng. It was melan-
cholia, nttlini Jfcjty In tho eense of be-I- ns

Aototrpj iuy delusions. At the
tlmo thore woe profound dcpnMslon,
and, as Is always tho caso In this typo
of disease, horo was danger that
suicidal tendencies would dovolop. Kor
this rcsson nurses were provides! to
maintain the closest watchfulness. No
suicidal tendency dovnloptd, however,
until Monday, when for the first time
Miss Herbert made an attempt to got
out of the window, but wan restrained
by tho nurse. 'iAIa led to additional
caution, and two nurses alternated In
constant attendance, but Miss Herbert
eluded the one on duty nnd Jumped
to her death. She nt all times was
rational, quiet nnd gentlo, and It was
mippoaed tho dlsoase would yield to
troatmont. Barly yosterdsy morning
tho nurse on duty notice! blood on the
bed coverings, on making Investiga-
tion, tho nurso found that tho undor
bed clothes woro saturated with blood,
and that Miss Herbert had severed an
artery of her wrist with a pair of scis-
sors. Keeling that tho emergency was
great, tho nurso hastened to tho door
nnd sounded tho alarm. lu this

withdrawal from her bedsldoj
MIsa Herbert leaped out and then
sprang from tho window. Tho plunge,
was mnde head foromost, so aho light-e- d

on the top of her head on the pave-
ment. When tho physlolan roAohel
her MIm Herbert was still breathing,
but died about no hour after tho leap,"

Tho coroner returned a verdict of
suleldo during temporary Insanity.
As tho facts In the case wero clear, ho
divided that an Inquest waa

The Amttrttn !,Norfolk. Va Dec. 22.-R- apld prog-re- s
v. as mad In tho federal court yep.

terday In the Andersen ease, nnd It will
probably bo eoneluded to-da-y. m far
ns the charge that John Andsrsan
murdered Mate Saunders on the
wtioonw Olive Pecker u ooHcernea.
With the exeeptlon of some brief and
not Important testimony In tho morn-l- e

the day was almost entirely eon-tunn-

with the hearing of the evl-dt-ii-

of tho noeused, plated on the
stnnd b his counsel to testify In his
own behalf.

OunI MlB.r. Htrlke.
Chattanooga. Tenn.. Dee. 22. Two

hundred and fifty men employed In the
II Iclmiond mines of the Dayton (Tenn.)
t'tml and Iron ompany itruek against
a recent order of the company cutting
the prlee of mining 093 1 when the
product contained a oertnln percentage
ot Mute. The men olnlmml this was a
mutter with whleh they had nothing lo
do, nnd declined to nceept the cut. A
turning waa held this altemoon of all
the miner, and a Kenami triw nf sit
imu.ri employed by the rg;npcay wa
diwisswi without action

COTTON QflOWKna.

The Amirlran AtiorUIInn Cavsnts at

Memphis, Tenn., Dec, 21 Tho Amer-
ican Cotton Orowers' Protectlvo asso-
ciation was called to order at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning by President Hoo-t- or

D. Uno, rt Athens, Ala,. Many dele-
gate were present, Including promi-
nent planters from Arkansas, Tenncn-se- e,

Toxns, Alabama, Louisiana, Ueor-gl- a

and Mississippi. President I.nne
aellvercd an address In which he cd

why tho convention had beet)
called.

"Colton to-da- y Is selling nt losa
than G cents," he said, "nnd this
means tho Insignificant sum of 10
cents a dny for tho labor of tho man
who le distinctively the cotton grower.-- I

make this statement deliberately and
deny a successful oontradlotlnn."

t Lnno thou mado a long
speech for reduction of cotton acreage,
saying that overproduction fosters
speculation. Uy destroying annually
our crops the law ot supply and de-
mand will prevail, competition will

and tho coat of tho production
of this commodity, which is a fair
standard, will bo the basis ot tho price
on tho mnrket.

After tho president bad delivered his
nddrcss tho ununl committees were ap-

pointed and tho morning services woro
dovoted to a reception of tho delegates
nnd to organize.

Among tho prominent delegates pres-
ent wero tho following: Kngle,
Arkansas; J. W. Pratt, Huntavlllo,
La.; Copt. I W. Leveeque, Arkansas;
Capt Jerome Hill, St Louis; Col. W.
W. Stone, Mississippi; Col.
Chnrlss Scott. Mississippi, and McNeil
Pond ot Tennessee

Notwithstanding tho Inclemency of
the weathor. tho attendance of repre-
sentatives was largo. After President
line's address tho following perma-
nent oulccra wero elected: Chairman,
H. D. Innn, Alabama; secretary, J. C
Healthal, Tennesseo; assistant secre-
tary, Col, Cohen, Mississippi.

A committee on resolutions, consist-
ing ot two delegates from each stato,
was appointed. Tho meeting then ad-

journed until 2 o'clock p. m.
At the afternoon session a general

discussion of the situation waj hud,
In which all of the delegates took part.
Dr. D. M. Crossen, delegate from tho
recent convention of cotton growers
which was held In Atlanta, was Intro-ducc- d

and addressed the meeting, nftor
which an adjournment was taken until
8 o'clock last nfght.

IMMIQRANT8 ARRIVING.

Ahuut lOOOIVr Dny t.nmt it Mm llitrg
Oltloe, Am York.

New fork. Dec. 21. Tho number of
Immigrants In the barge offlco Is Alto-

gether out of proportion to the accom-

modations which It affords. Peforo
ono batch Is disposed of another ar-

rives and the station Is overcrowded
always It la estimated that about four
times ns many Immigrants will nrrlvo
this month na Is customary In Decem-

ber.
Tho crowd In tho bargo office Sunday

was a picturesque lot Many ot the
women who wore long pendants In
tholr eats, nnd almost nil had pink
siarfs thrown over their heads, They
were nil drrssod In bright hued fabrics,
yellow and green predominating. One

mother nnd her five daughters wero
dressed exactly alike.

Tho women chattered and gesticulat-

ed continually despite the Inspectors
shouts for silence. It Is said that the
heavy arrivals nro due to tho reports
of prosperity hero and tho fear that
congress will enact laws lo restrict im-

migration. Steamship agenta on the
other side are said to bo selling tick-

ets at reduced rates. One Inspeator
said that It the present rush continued
mush longer the transaction of busi-

ness In the barge offleo will be Im-

possible.
The arrivals average about 1000 a

day at present The six steamers
whleh were due Saturday and Sunday
atone etmlnln about 3M sUefHS pas-

sengers. The bulk of them land In the
Itles and a large proportion are worn-e- n

and tllldren. Tlid number of wom-

en and ahlldren being greater than ev-

er befero known.

To l'urohBM llrlmttnr.
Washington. Dw. 21 Al-g- er

sabled te William A. Kellman, the
ehlof reindeer herdsman, who Is now
In' Aliens. Norwuy. to Inform the war
department Immw'Jately how soon 000

rolndeer Can be flipped to this ooun-tr- y.

These at wanted for use as
draft anlmnlsfin getting supplies to
tho miners lu the Klondike regions. It
Is expected that they must be trans-
ferred at New York to railroads and
in that manner carried across the con-

tinent and again t sea from the Pa-

cific coast up to Dyea or suMi o'bir
p"int as may be soloUL

John Andsrttn on TrUI.

trfolk, Va.. Deo. Si. Tho trial of
cook of tho schooner

Ollvo I'Mkor, for tho murder of Mato
Wllllnm Sounders on tho high seas In
August last, was begun In tho federal
court yesterday. Andersen waa also
Indicted for the murder of Capt Whit-
man and tho burning of tho schooner,
but tho prosecution elected to bring tho
first trial for the murder of tho mato,
Itapld progress waa made, nnd It Is pos-
sible the caso may bo concluded to-da-

Atforney Oenoral Melnloah, for the
orctwed, In outlining tho dofense,
stated that ho would ahow Andersen
bad been subjected to unheard of cru-rtt- y,

and that tho murders wero com
milled In e. A .number o.
nllnor witnesses were hear upon tho
Identification of the vessel and her car-K- o,

and Martin Ilarstad. a Norwegian,
a inomber of tho schooner's crow, wna
railed to the stand as the flntt eye-
witness to tho torrlblo tragedy, which
will go down ns one ot tho most
dramatic and remarkable ot modern
times.

Harstnd testlflml that ho was at thu
wheel during tho wholo affair. Ho saw
Andorson throw water on tho capUln'a
dog on tho morning ot Aug. 0, the day
of tho crtnioj Mien heard tho captain
eurso Anderson, after which followed n
nolso as ot some ono falling. He sup-
posed the captain had struck Andorson,
who onmo up and asked tho mato to
protect him. Tho mato said:

-- Co to li 11; you'vo got to die, any
wa.

Shortly after this Anderson came out
of tho captain's cabin and called the
mntn down out ot the rigging und shot
htm four times. Ho summoned all
hands and made them throw tho body
ovoTboard. after which ho took tho
crow down Into tho captain's cabin
and cava them sorao whisky. His
story of tho burning of the venol un-

der Andersen's directions and tho voy-
age to land lu small boats varied little
from the published accounts.

After Darstad's testimony the court
took a rocesa for ono hour.

When tho court reconvened, John
Und was called to the eland, Ho tes-
tified that he had shipped as a common
sailor on board tho Ollvo Pecker. Llnd
told substantially tho oame atory on
RirMud, except that ho did not boo
1 ndoreen shoot the mote. Andersen
numo up to him nnd tod him that ho
lutd killed tho captain, and that tho
mate had to go. too. Tho witness thon
went and called tho watch, und while
ho was doing this ho heard threo or
four shots on tho other sldo of tho ves-
sel. Witness helped to throw the body
ovorboard, ,and Andersen, he said,
cursed tho dead body of tho mnte. Ho
could not atato what langusgo was
used. Speaking of tho whisky Ander-so- n

had given thorn, Und said It waa
only half a bottle, and no ono was
drunk The captain and mnto were
dead when thrown overboard. Andor-se- n

fired six shots when the small bout
loft tho burning schooner, though why
ha did It wltnees could not eny. Llnd
told how tho crew drew lots lo aeo who
should go together, and hla lot fell
with that ot Andersen. He said An-
dersen shot the dog, which camo nshoro
In the boat, and on the way to Uelmont
sold the captain's watch.

Androw March, another of the
schooner's crow, tostlfled that ho did
not witness the killing of the mate, but
heard Andersen say he had killed him.
Witness wss in his bunk at the time,
and heard Andersen call the mato
down from aloft. He heard tho con-
versation between Andersen and tho
mnto. and heard four shots, after
which Andorson wild: "Como out
here, boyc, and lower tho boat to put
mo ashore. Tho captain and male are
dead, and I am In eharge of the Hhlp."

William Harrl borough, another sea-
man, waa tho last witness examined.
His stury did not dlffor materially
from tho ithers. and when ho imii
eluded his testimony court adjourned.

aieilenu 3!ony fftnUn.
New York, Dec. 21.-- Tha reported

robbery of somo 13000 In Mexican mon-e- y

from the steamer City of Washing-
ton during her last trio from v.---
Crux to this port was confirmed ynter- -
nay. on aheeklng the cases of 0c.H1,
whleh was for a firm In Loudon, one
ease was found to be missing. Capt
Hurley and the first mate were the
only ones who had the keys to the
strong room and as no vlelenio had
been used lu entering the plaee a skel-
eton key roust have been ustd.

l'r )lnkfri,
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 81. A special

from Appleton. Wis., sayat It Is report
ed that the makers ot book paper 61
Wisconsin, Michigan. Indiana an?
Ohio liao formed an assoolatton to
stop tho cutting of prices In this pro-
duct and to fix a minimum ot prices.
It Is also said that eastern manufac-
turers may In the move-
ment Nearly every mill In the four
stale Is represented and the action
taken is ono of the greatest

WO WHEAT DEAL

Itltti Ttleti IUts AttracUd ThMl to Chi-rt- n

from Krory Direction.
Chicago, III., Deo, 20. A Chicago pa-p- r

sal Saturday : There are Just
twelve days left to make or unmake the
December wheat deal. The chances
for flro works nnd old time corner prices
ero scarcely ns bright as they wore
aetno tlmo ago. Inciter la learning
something about tho possibilities of
Chicago as a receiving market, nnd
nbout tho irflourcM of Armour. In the
last two days tho local stock of wheat
ha been Increased by 1,350.000 bushtJs.
Such n movomont Is simply phenom-
enal, and represents a part ot tho en-
ergetic campaign mado by Armour and
Wear. Tho last cargoes of an ab-
normal Duluth-Chlcag- o movement, ag-
gregating 3.045,000 bushols, are arriv-
ing. Part of It has gono Into public
elevators, and part Into private 'houses.
Armour knows Just how much contract
wheat Is hero. loiter would glvo a
snug sum for tho exact Information as
to how much of tho Chicago stock lias
como hero to nil short sales to him.
and how much Is hero to bo dumped
out on December advances, suoh as
thoso of last Friday and last Monday.

Loiter baa .boon holding a largo as-

sortment of speculative cards and has
been playing them rapidly. Ho has
brought tho deal up from July to Sep-
tember, and from September to Decem-
ber, but only rocontly has bn pushing
prlcos to a point to bring wheat from
all directions.

Tills Is tho situation which promises
to glvo Armour an opportunity to re-
coup any actual losses In his opera-
tions, and some of his consequential
losses for not having taken tho bull
nlde of the markot when ho camo from
Kuropo and held to It aggressively
slnco. Lelter has disclaimed any In-

tention to corner wheat Armour has
disclaimed doing anything but a 's

business. Letter's opera-
tions, and more particularly hla an-
nouncements of plans to move the en-

tire Chicago stock of wheat out of the
country, havo put wheat to $1.09, and,
forcing Chicago out ot line with other
markets, have Marled an avalancho ot
what to Chicago.

As an elevator man, Armour's oppor-
tunity Ilea in the accumulation at
Chicago of n stock of wheat auch as
did not aoeni powilble at tho beginning
ot tho season. The demand and su.
ply prospect at tho opening of tbo
wheat season was that Chicago would
get but little wheat l)y reason of a
chronic corner, recently reaching more
acute atagos at or above ft per bushel,
the ohancca are good for a' local stook
ot wheat of 10,000,000 bushels by the
end of December. There hss been ed

to tbla market wheat originally
laid by for milling not only In the
northwest, but In Ohio, Michigan, In-

diana, and aa far east as Buffalo.

CORDETT AND PITZSIMMON8.

UllTheaihtTlmtlW Will Mrst In the
Ittsg Alain,

Chicago, III., Deo. 20. It Is pretty
nearly assured that Fttxtlramors will
fight Corbett Dan Stuart is to meet
Julian in Chicago this week and or--
ran go the details.

Kor somo tlmo K1U has boen showing
signs of receding from his expressed
determination never to enter tho ring
again. Popular pressure Is having Its
enoct. The Idea that Corbctt's defeat
at Carson lst apring waa wholly tccl-dent- al

has novor been eradicated from
some minds, and will not bo until Fits
meets and defeats Corbett again. Of
late FlU's theatrical ventured havo not
been bringing in tbo money that ho
thought he nhould receive The sum
nanaeq 10 mm at uarson is rapidly
fading away, and ho has got to have
mora, As Stuart practically controls
the big pugilistic business In the coun-
try, ho will handlo all the details. Ho
hss been In communication with both
FltMlmmoas and Corbett for some
time, and the moetlng with Julian at
Chicago this week Is tie result

Should the men get together, the
fight will not tako plate till July or
August of next year, when Stuart Is
prrMrlng to give a great earn I ral at
Csrsoti. As aeon aa he get tho big
fellows In line Stuart will go after
MeCoy, PUr Maher and the others
that be wants.

I'ouii.I Dolut.
New York, Dec. 20. Ueverly Word.

Jr., heir to an Immense estate, and re-

ceived In the roost select of New
York's society elreles, was found dead
In Ilaltusrll (Jolf clubhouse, pear Hliort
Hills, N. J., yesterday morn I rig. That
ho ended his life because the young
woman ho loved, and whom he had
hoped to marry. Is, about to wed an-

other. Is staled by his father. He was
at the home of his parents here up to
last Mondty and seemed IP. the beet
ot spirits and was making plans for
the future bcth as to society and L u'
nets.

Cot. null r.irul4.
IlAYaniij Dec. 30 Tho nows tela'

graphed to the United States via Key
Wtrst that Lieut. Col lluU has been
shot byAranguren was conflrised.
Rule Is ah aid do camp of Marshal
lllanco,' theiptflln general ot Cuba,
nnd. wnt recently sent to confer with
the Insurgents.

dol. Hult proceeded Into tbo country
on Mondny .last, having previously
written a letter trf Arangurcn.

Saturdny night a consular employe,
Bonor Tosrn, who had been comml- - I

Bii..icu uy uon. ioe to make inaMHMi
returned from Cnmpo, Florida, ttr

uininni irom mo insurgfat tm
ranipmem ni i uuacaiura. ue says 41
met outposts ot Arnnguren's force aaJ
that tho chief ot tho parly con ftrme
tho report that on his arrival Co). Hull
was met by Arangurcn and at ascon
of twetvo men who received hlra wan
ly. Hulx urged tho party to Accept au-- l

tonomy. and congratulated himself
that he would lnduco them to return
with him to Havana.

Tho insurgents In camp had not boon
prepared for the visit by Arangurcn
nnd seeing Ilulc In his uniform and
learning tho object ot his visit, they
domanded the application ot the pror
lamatlon of Gomez and Itodrlguoz.
which orders tho Infliction ot death
penalty on nil persons who attempt to
Induce chiefs of the rebellion to' sur-
render.

In compliance with their demands
a courtmartlal was formed and tbo
sentence ot death waa passed upon
Ilulz.

Senor Tosca adds that Arangurea
stood aloof during tho trial and al-

lowed tho death aentenco to bo car-
ried out Col. lluls wax executed with
a machct.

FISHINQ 8MACK8.

Stii by til VnlUdfltattl Retina
Cutter Mel.nn.

New York, Dec. 20,Accordlng to a
correspondent In Punta fiordn, Florida,
tho United States rovenue cutter Mc-Initi- o,

Capt Reynolds, has arrived thern
with seven Spanlih ishlng smack
that wero seized for violation of tho
navigation laws Tho smacks havo
been turned over to tho custody ot the

mo omcers ot mo .Moi-an- o report
that while cruising along tho west
coast In the vicinity ot Charlotte har-
bor they dlscoverYi tho vessnls fishing
In American water's. On tho approach
ot tho cutter the Spaniards mads an ef
fort to escape, but were apprehended,
an officer placed aboard and undor the
escort of tho MoLano were brought In-

to port
Tha vessels are owned in Havana

and wero fishing for that market They
havenelther registers nor foreign clear- -
anoe, but are merely provided with a
permit from thn Spanish authorities
authorizing them to fish on tho high
seas.

Owing to the scarcity of fish on tbo
Cuban const the shallow waters ot
Florida, with an almost Inexhaustible
supply, offer special InducemonU to
thoso vessels.who assemble at all times
In the vicinity ot Dry Tortugas and
along the entire coast west ot Florida.

Complaints have frequently been
lodged against them, charging thera
with amuggllng liquors and landing re-

fugees from Cuba, thus menacing tha
health ot tho entire gulf coast by the
Introduction of yellow fever nnd small
pox. The seizure ot seven smacks, It
Is said, Is for the failure of their mast-
ers to report arrival at tho custom-
house, required by section 2773 of tha
revised. The masters claim tbat their
arrival was not voluntary, but that
they were compelled to aeek tho ha.
hoc because of bad weather. In view
of tho fart that several suits against
Capt Wlliey, late commander ot tha
MuLano, arc now ponding In the Uni-
ted dlstrlot court because of seizures
made ot Spanish fishing vessels In this
dlstrlet under similar conditions, tha
outcome of the present case Is awaited
with Interest. The matter has been re-
ported to Washington.

--v
Nw lUllrand.

(luthrle, Ok., Dec. JOIt was author-
itatively announced here yesterday'
that the (lould lines are backing tho
proposed building of the Kansas. Ok-

lahoma nnd Southwestern railway, and
will push It to completion at ohm
aeross Oklahoma from Cofteyvllle,
Kan., Into Texas In order to tap tha
cattle country and the territory ttore-tefo- re

controlled by the Santa Fe. Roc
Island and Denver and Quit

Hlawalln Trtatr.
Chisago, Dee. SO. A spi n froa

Washington says: "There has dcnj
decided ehanga In tha situation.
Hawaiian treaty within the
days and'the members of thy
too on foreign relations are.
confident ot Its ratification!
Hoar says h 'a not opposfj
taxation ot tho Hawaiian!
tsrrl'.ry provided thfl


